
MJS NEWSLETTER 
Friday 15th  March 2024 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

You can see on the diary dates that next week is 

crazily busy.  There are some exciting school trips 

taking place, and I am looking forward to            

accompanying Year 3 on their trip to Fishbourne 

Roman Palace on Thursday.  Year 5 have their ea-

gerly awaited trip to Harry Potter Studios too, which 

is their celebration of a very exciting and popular 

topic this term. 

Our Launchpad children have had their school trip 

today, catching the train to Horsham to watch  

Awful Aunty by David Walliams and I know they 

had a fantastic time. 

Please note that next week is the last week for 

school run clubs for this term.  A list of summer term 

clubs will be available shortly for children to sign up 

to. 

If any parents could spare a small amount of time 

to support our PTA, that would be greatly             

appreciated.  Our PTA committee is very small and 

has great ideas but not the number of adults to 

make  certain things happen.  If you can spare any 

time, please let us know.  All the PTA work is around     

raising money to be spent on the children in school. 

Wishing you a happy and safe weekend. 

 

Kind regards 

Simon Pike 

Headteacher 

NEXT WEEK IN SCHOOL … 

Monday 18th March 2024 

Yr 5 Harry Potter Studio Trip—Group 1 

Yr3 Girls Football Festival@ St Wilfred’s 

School 

Yr4 Parents Consultations 1-3pm 

Y3&4 Girls Football Club  

Y5&6 Netball Club 

Y5&6 Hockey Club 

Gardening Club 

Tuesday 19th March 2024 

U9’s Albion Cup @ Lancing 

Yr5 Parents Consultations 1-3pm 

Y6 Boys Football Club 

Wednesday 20th March 2024 

Yr 5 Harry Potter Studio Trip—Group 2 

Y4 Swimming 4JH & 4DO 

Y5&6 Girls Football Club 

Yr5 Cross Country Club cancelled 

Table Top Club 

Playground Games 4OC/4RS/4SR 

Thursday 21st March 2024 

Yr 3 Fishbourne Roman Palace 

 

Friday 22nd March 2024 

 

Together  

Everyone  

Achieves  

More 

at MJS 



YEAR 6 LEAVERS HOODIES 

The last day to order is today, (Friday 15th March 2024).  

Please order direct with Logos2threads 

@ https://bit.ly/MJSLeaversHoodie24  

(Sorry No orders will be accepted after this date).      

STORM BASKETBALL CLUB 

Every Friday 3.15-4.15pm at Maidenbower Junior School. 

For further details and application please click on the following link;  

SWIMMING COMPETITION 

A team of children from Year 5 and 6 repre-

sented the school this week in a swimming 

competition in Horsham.  It was great to send 

a team as there are not many opportunities 

to celebrate swimming in the same way as 

many other sports.  The team performed real-

ly well against an incredibly high standard of 

opposition and all enjoyed the experience.  

Well done! 

REGIONAL FOOTBALL COMPETITION 

Our boys’ football team made the long jour-

ney to Swindon on Tuesday where they rep-

resented Crawley Town in the EFL Cup.   

The boys won all of their group games, be-

fore overcoming Wimbledon on penalties in 

the semi-final.  Facing a tough team from 

Walsall, they eventually bowed out 1-0 in a 

very tight final.  An incredible achievement 

to reach the final of southern regional event.   

One of the schools told our staff that we 

were the best team they have ever played 

against.  What an amazing comment to re-

ceive.  Well done boys. 



SUPER SIBLING ROYAL VISIT 

A few of our children had an excit-

ing opportunity this week as they 

met Sophie, Duchess of Edinburgh.  

This was organised by Super Siblings, 

who support children who have sib-

lings with additional needs.  This can 

be  difficult for children to under-

stand, so Super Siblings provide a 

safe space for children to socialise 

with others who understand their sit-

uation and allow them to be chil-

dren and have fun. 

If you would like further details of this 

charity, or feel that you have a child 

who may benefit from  their amaz-

ing work, please visit their website: 

https://www.supersiblings.org/ 

MEDICATION 

Please hand any medication for 

your child to the school office.  Chil-

dren must not have medication in 

their bag.  Thank you. 

PARENT MEETINGS 

Parent Meetings are being held in the next two 

weeks.  If you are attending a meeting during 

school hours, please enter school via the hall 

doors. 

If you have an after-school meeting, the play-

ground doors and the front office door will re-

main open for you to enter the building. 

We look forward to seeing you and have the 

chance to celebrate your child’s successes. 










